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EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
ATTORNa;y GENERAL 
July 9, 1974 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Irpartnwnt nf iustur 
15515 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 1550 
SACRAMENTO 915814 
Honorable Edmund G. Brown, Jr. 
Secretary of State 
111 Capitol Mall 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Re: Initiative - Constitutional Amendment -
Casino Gaming and Lottery 
Dear Mr. Brown: 
FILED 
In th, 0111., of th, Secr'ta" 0' ''' .. te 
., the GM, ., CaUI.rnl. 
Pursuant to the prov~s~ons of section 3507 of the Elections Code, 
you are hereby informed that on this day we mailed to Mr. Patrick 
H. O'Shaughnessy and Ms. Bunny Roth, as proponents, the following 
title and summary: 
CASINO GAMING AND LOTTERY. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT. Amends Constitution to provide for casino 
gaming in two locations, one located near San Francisco, 
the other near Los Angeles. Establishes State lottery. 
Creates Department of Revenue to administer casino 
gaming establishments and lottery. Revenues received 
from gaming establishments and lottery to be deposited 
in "Local Government Distribution Fund," and disbursed 
to counties and municipalities in accordance with 
formula set forth in measure. Directs issuance of 
revenue bonds in amount of $600 million dollars to 
finance construction and outfitting of casino facilities 
and pay initial costs of lottery. 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, and a copy 
of the measure. 
JMS:PH 
Encs. 
Very truly yours, 





... /'/,.J~. • SANDtru,ON 
Deputy Attorney General 
: ~ ,-
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12 ii He t the und2rs':gr1.ed, neir...g propone!1.ts 
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Ii 
It tl in.i~~i~~ti"rr= rneasure, h€:r'.-}by s.u~·h~\i-::: t::'8 d~'~l~""~: or. ·tb,~ ~:1.e~;.::n"t::--e ar;d 
















































1 of the Constitution of the Stat& of California. 
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" To The 
•••••••• -i" • 
,'to . 
CONS.TIT[JTION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
ARTICLE XXVIII_ ..• ;.;::0:: .• 
. _ ..... , ..... 
'1:-""0 
. ~~ .. ". -..... . :: ~ 
13 1!'The-fOl10w:h~~p:COY:LS'l.Qns are enactedto-'re:.!-overpart of:~:;,,;:c I 
141 a:?p.roxir.la~elY thr~e billion~ six hundred million dQll.3.rs (QJ. 6-' 
15 I billion) which_ will be::.:ome lost to county and municipal govec:-n-
16 I i7'lm-~sby the exemption -of ne1ir.l.y all residence :9ro?el.~ty !~rom ta.:<.;..;-
1.7 l!,:ition-~and al-so::to r-ecapt;ur~_ part of the appro~b.a tel::! 'five hun":' ,-j-
. 
- .. ~ . 
18 Ii ir;d million (i'ollars. ($500 million) -by which an..>i~al r~qi<:ential !' 
!!- ... -_.', .' -, - -, ... -' -I' --
19 -i usnant a.ss::.st:.':!1c,e.: ?aymen .... s-wil:. exceed' the amoun-t o1't~ :p3-yme!'t~~.:- ':~" 
I " 
20 ',"Iladebyl~ndlords of r'~si.::ie-:-1':;'i.::l pr:J:?~rty. -! 
I 0>- 1-
21 'II -1--
'I "\ -,-' 
22 Ii Section 12. In 3-tr-~ct acca:r'::l!!nce wi th t~·" !-'rovi_si::ll"s ~)';-' -:1 
i; , I 23 il~---~-;;_s Pai'-'t ca5inogrl:'1~.:1.g S~l:3.n '-Js: l::;'-.'Iful ""i~:hi:! this-Stata. ::':11-(; 3n~T _ 
i'l - ., • 
24 Ii ;-:;ar.ne:- ofwagerl~'R n.'~-;; In aCC'('l;:"::!:mce wi'th these provisio::1s sh:ot,U" -I 
:1 \ , " 
25 It c.~.~t;in'J9 to ~e punis~~bl~ as 11.Y:-:~~.~ ·~xistir.~ }.::t~R .. ~ :;"t,~r:"r .~!.":!.!Tlt~~ . \ 
,i , " ,--, ' 2f~ ll-;""_?.,...~~~ . ...:...:;,-.:_, conc.~.l.ct::::#d -p\l;C5U'8r.:.~ 'i:~G ·tl~is J---·"irt ~"'·"!:.11 ?-..)p' olJg.r~""t"·:l-~ t:'X- i 
1\ -'~~-"'--~l"-'·" -' "-- -. '.' -~ ,-~~-~ "-" II 
27 ;!·:;_~;.S~~.r2, yo:: the· State ~f C"3.}.·~~')r-ni.~, ,~.nd ;1.:.1 :-~-·""nu!!. ~"::!"~]...i'Z-:.?-:i 
28 Ii "'1.?!"~froll ::;~'allb9 --t,~,"l:-,,:--ferre:i C:'" tr,:? firs'!:: 1"-:r of ~'l!ch :n!)""!tr, to ! ,. 
I! ' 
29 If .... '.,~ st:~ . .t:;~ ~3'J~rd o.f ~-~',~"liz,~-t~_~l~ :\/!--~~,~~ i.t- 3h··:<~.I ~.~ rp~. ~ ~- ~;.,...;~-t ?S I 
II I 
30 Il"-~":_~-: JT."' :-r_~~ :)~~l '7;;')11;?r-~.~9nt .)5.-:-~·~r":::l.l4:;1.'·)n 'F~'~J~3 i 
t ~ I 
, ~ ! 








•• Z"Mt-mnz Z=S",pm 
! 
I 
1 ! Section 1J. J\dministr?tiv'? charge of c~sino gaming conduct-
2 I ad 
I' 
!'urSU3...'1.t· to this P3rt sh.'1.11 be placed exclusively in the De-
3 
4 
partment of Revenue of th'.:! State of Calif::>rnia, the establi.",h",e!'lt I 






I and' only two Casino Facility compiexes within this State lOne 
j'l ! .• . .. . 
" shall be Ioea ted wi thin one hundred miles of .the City 'of San Fran-j 
II . " 
j
l', cisco and the eiher within ·one hundredmiles:oLtheCi.t;'>JOf L?s::< . 
Ange~es. ..The . De.partmentof Revenue·- shall have exclusive aut1').ori-.-
II 
C 
~. . '. ... .. : . . ... . 
Ii ty"to sel~ctthe location of each Facility; to . negotiate in behal 

















I: ties; tonegoti~te in behalf. o.L the State: for the purchase or 
~ --". 
II lease ofsuGh;l)I::"lrsonal Pf".o:.oerty as may bec,:>me ~n:~ce;;;sary..for thH I: 
II. ~)roper outfitt.~.·ng· of the· Facilities] and to n. ego tia-ta· in oahl:fof.· .. 
Ii 
II -::heState upon any other matter ne~ess·ary to 'theE'acilities' ncr,-
Ii 
II II mal operations., But no purpcrted agreeme.ntbet'..veeln" the Depart"" 
II ntent a"l1.d any o,therparty . shall bind -:the Stateund~·r:any"'OrinGi-nJ.e (. 
I!. . . '; - .. f 
': of law or equity until the agreement has. been ratifiadby bot.h·.···1 ' .. 
!t houses of the Legislature. - Unless -it is clearly un.:aasibl~ the I,· '; 
I,' construction. autIi t'ing and operation of each . of the . Facilities 
II shall be effected'. exclusivaly by employment of civil service per-~ 
II 
" Ii son.."'1el. 
~: ""' ... ...... 
..:, .... :.;. 
:1 
,; LJ the 
i ~ 
Ii. 
n po~ary ., 
Section '4. In accordance with the provisions of Section 
D':)p~tment of i~e-J'~'nue shall immediatelye.stablish two, te;n:-- ..... 
Facility complexes pending completi.on of construction of ···t-' 
., 
! ~ . the ulti:nate. Facili'l·~les. The tampora'ry F3.cilities need hot'be"in 
;1 
~ 'the s~me locations as the sites of the ultimate Facilities, but-




t::tin as secret any information the disclosure of which might- in 
2 







1 11 the Department's judgment jeopardize the security of either F'3.ci-
.~ . . 
2 ,Ili ty' s operation., But a Joint Casino Facilities Committee shall 
Lt· b 'h - .. 1 . b .., 3 II oe crea eu y"t. e.Leg~s~o:r.ure t to" e composea of. f~ 'Ie me;nbe~sof 
il .. 
4 j'I' the Assembly and four members of the Seng, te. an9. any membal' of th;:: 
I . . 
5 II Committee shall have access to all such information upon his re-
II 
6 11 quest. 
I, 
Sec tion i6. ,;:The Department of Revenue shall. by rules pro-
1 II 
8 t 
9 !I vide' for allbusl~e.ss· procedures at' each Facili tyand shall ap-.,. 
:1 . . 
10 II -point,.the following officers to·.oversee the . Facilities' opera-~: ,,' . .. ... 
11 ~ t5 .. ;ns.each "o:ffi?e~'sarving at the pleasure of the Departmentl 
12 Ii' 'l.:A. Sl..lpervisor of Fa:cili ties, who shall be- a certified 
II 
13 I' public accou.""l.ta~t licensad·. as such by this stat?i:lhallhaveprin 
14 iI' cipal~ ~d..."lIinistra':~ive:· cha;ge of both Facilities, and, shall be com- I 
" 15 11 -;;ensated at the annual rate of thirty-two thousand dollars 
Ii' 
II ) 
16 i' {3J2,OOO.OO ; 
17 ,I 2. Two. Fac.ili ty Managers, each of whom sp.al.l_ have ~.dminis-
II 
IS II trative charge,o'f, one of . the Facil:lties~ and who shall be campen-
i! 
19 if sated. at the annual. tate of' thirty';-two thousand dollars 
20 I, ($]2,OOO.OO). 
II . . 
21 II 
!! 




II officers a..'ld employeas assigned to work in conr..ection with the 
I' 
!i ~::',Q"Ul ar business of ei ·:.:ner C,1sino Facili t~r s:-:a11 be· recrui ted and i,"- -", - , 
I! 
.~ 23 
24 n selec+'ed by the State Personnel Board accot'ding to qualifying 
!i 
" ;i stands.rds to be . prescribed by th,':D~part;nent of Re.v"!nue. "'he De-
ff 
25 
16 shall fr;')m "time submit to t~B Legislature its 
,.,., 
":'1 






28 !f 'l:2f!;islature s'h~ll by e-r.ac·tmentprovide the number, classification I 
! :1 
;; and compensa·tion of p8.t'sonr.el which the De"9:art.me~lt ma~r c~use 'to 29 
30 l: 08 recrui "ted. B'rt no employee shall receive :'1 Gomnensa7.i r m ,'!hich i 
3~ ~.S l~"-!s -th<",n S€"T"!n hnn.1J:"f.>r. dnl1ars (;S700.00) :oer month. '/lhi.Le 
32 "the De-part':!lent of Rev8nue may limit eli~i~)ilitv to be eX3.m:n~d 
3 






































'i II. for certi:m job ~1'3.ss·ificati6ns to "D~rs()ns having work ex,!->erience 
II in the a:pnlicable:"ield.of employment, applicants shall be r~ted 
I
II for selection only on the basis of ' ..the results of a written' exam.-
 ination and every such employee shall have civil service s"tatus. 
!I 
il 
I! Section :l:? There ,is hereby established:the·Police Unit of 
II 
I
ii,' the~Department,:or Re'Y~l'l~e~' whidh:',shalT provide sec uri tyfot the' 
I Casino Facil~ties a!"lu alsoprovi,1e,,~nvestigativ~' and law e.nforce-
II ment assista11ce ·to''.:ths ·Department, .. ,~bnceriling f~Y matter within·.th 
I! 
'I I. 
Denart:nent'sadministrative jurisdiction •. The Police Unit shall - ." .. . ..... ;;--< ...... ' ':.~"'. . '. - . 
:"':\.:. :-:' "':. " . "." ".' 
II 
:}f! headed by ,a Chief of.Polica- who· shall servea:i; the- plaasureof 
.,' .. 
Ii the De"9artment and at an.anntlal compensa·tion of thiriy-t,tlo' thou';' 
II 
II san dol1ars:{$)Z,oOO.OO).All other officers of eve!."'[ r~nk shall 
II be recrui ted by the, state. Personnel Board according t.oquali.fying 
II s"candards to be pres;::!'ibed by the Depart~ent of Revenue. The De-
I! Ii :p'3.rtmflnt shall. submit to the :,egislature the number and. rank. of 
II every offi(!,er'wh~ch i-t proposes to e:nploy, a.,"td. the< Le,?islatu:.-a 
II 
!i shall by ena'ctment provide the number of evary-rank Ocfo:ficer 
Ii 
!1 "ihieh the Department may'cause to be rec=1.li ted .Comyensa.-tior. for 
il every. rani-shall be dete~mined by an aver.aging of the three high-
1\ i' est .r3.tes of pay among pOlice depaz'tments within thls.:Stata. 
i! 
i' 
:! .,..,li"an-- ma'.'J .. be excluded fer inabilitv .. to "D_a.ss·a st:reTlP-th or- '".gi-I! .... _-""'. :I,. \,Iy. ~ --' 
II 
Ii . ." I' 1;-'-," +.::>~-'- bu'" s'na" be -aT:"d for seleci:}IjTI o.n11r on the.b~'sis of? li-'-"/ .. ~:.,', " ... '"~ .... ',<,.- oJ 
!t'·,,;:.-it-:en examination, '3.~dno;:a:n'Plicant shall be excluded on the ba-
j' '. of-' -.L.h····"} 1 I! sis of age or-:-sex·." Except for compos1,,1:.-):1. or -<>~e. o!"~gl.na ... e~::;;.~oy-
If ,.. ,..- -+-'11"'1 0" - ;". ...; 'V'I fl"\~ r. .. ()", .• ~.,"~,\·::{o .. -.~ ....... ,,~ .. c:t,,-,t."r' 0"" r..:.·,...,ir s·n·,-i '1' h~ I ,J .u2!l1.l .ro~-:. ,"'!,L ~}{,~m...4.n~.;"..t.n\£s -...,~ ~ ___ "-,_ ... .-I,~.# .... __ .10.. • ... :>...1.i..,. ~ ,. ... ~ .. J, ... t. 
ii 
'I! • .' • d li1"t\ited to those 'ti~o a!,,"0~ a.lr~;p.<..:l1r ,.,ftOicers of the· ?ol.1.ce:1 : .. '!":J.t .~f 
!i 
ii 
Ii the D~p!9.r"t"'!en t. 
i 





!~ ,." .... " ... " f.'"i .... -;·~r-:/. T!1e L:)'"G~~::-Y 3r.'~·i.l ':J<? c:'''":r:i"?"",,rl so:.":.:r '::; +-":" c::-'?c.~1 i: "' - I 
ii. a :' i~·:tl.:'~"'·~i~. ~i.n~ :ll:!. ::-~1I~T~~:~; .~1-:-:.~,.3~·1 ·-:-:~·~;r·'~~"':"·-:-: c;~r:-~ .. "t_:: 





































tr:msferr"'rl. on tte first day a.f each ":1onth to ~re State Board of 
E:p21i'Z"'lti')- ~"::ere' it shall be held in T!'1.1St <'I.S ~a~i; of -the Loc3.1 
u.'J'.rernment S~s+':.'ibution Fund. 
Section 19~ .' Administration of the lottery shall be placei 
exclusively in.;lhe Department of Revenue, and in selecting a fo~-
.' .. 
r:ta.t for a!l~f ed~ ti,on.ofthe:Lottar-ythe Department.may e!'!ploy any 
form of wagering~ \,rP0!1 ariy~,~contir.gency includi~g: o ff:"': track betting 
.. ;. ....... ,.: 
uponho~se races·~·. ~Thel:'e', shall be n.o· restriction upon the numbe~: 
'I • Ii of. Lottery edJ.. tiona 'to be· conducted ~during agi yen :perIod. but:!lO 
Ii Lott?ry em:ploy~'~';~shall under any circumsT.ances·~oli·ci -<,; 'srwther i,-
































... , .... 
.... ; 
Sec~i(')n..£Q. Employees a~3igried to work inconnectiqn with' 
'the Lottary shall be recruited exclusivelyby·:the De:uartme-:1.t of 
?€:ysnue.. Tt19 Depart;nent shall itself de'!:;ermin~ each ~mol'.).yee· s 
cor.rpensa tion: whicn. shall in no event' be less . than· thrr:!e dollars' 
and fifty ce~t~.· ($3.)0) . per hour, and no sud\ empl.oyee sr..all be" 
compensa1:edotherthan 'by~inflexibl.e salary •. An,:( wag~.:...payn.:nt to 
3. Lottery employee which exceeds seven hundred dolle.rs ($700.00).' 
See-t\:;m· ~~..:.'" • To Ll1plemen-t t:h.3:::1rovisions of -this Part the 













































receipts of the Casino Facilities and the State LotterYt after de-
/Iducting only eX?EmSeS f.or :p9.Yment of' wages. to be, transferr.<;\d -+:0 
I 
t!ie Sta .... e Treasurer for payment of interes"t upon the bonds and to' 
I
! i~cr.~e~t. the fund for· retirement .of the bonds at th.i~ maturity. 
! When the cumul~tive a;nount. of funds thusly transferred equals 
Ii . '
Ii thirty milliori'do~iar's ($)0 millio~)· plusthetot~l amount of. in-
terest ?Wing~~~n·thebonds d'.lr.L:1g the current year,nc further 
transfer of:funds shall be made to the State Treasurer u:-lt.il Feb-
'I 
II 
t r ~ 
II ruary 1 of the~fol1owing Ye..ar •...... T~e gross recipts mL."'l.us pa::rroll 
i! from the Casino '.,Pac·ili ties and fro~::the State' Lott~ry shall be tha 
Ii 
II exclusive source'·,.?f pa~r:ne::-lt to the holder of. an~llOnd 'issued under· 
il th.a authori tyof .. this Section, and obligations arising ·und.er- such 
I . 
Iloondssnall be deemed neither to be a general obligs.tian of tn:" 
Ii 
II State of California nor to' be. sa(.~ureQ by anyproperty'ol~ "thL3 
I, State. . F::'v'E:! hundred:ilill.i.on dol13.rs ($500 million) .·of' the funds 
!I r-e.3.1ized. :frcm· sale of' the foregoing bonds shall be for the con-. 
" n Ii s-i;:.-uction andou:tfltting of permanent Casino Facilities; r.cld the 
I' 
I! Ii r-emaining onehuna.redmillion dollars ($100 million) shall be 1;0 
II provide ;;emporary Casino Fa.c·ili ties. to pay the costs ·incur.:ed in 
It 
II ini tiatin!2: the State Lottery, and to pay the administr.ati'le expen-Ii - -
il 
iI ~",,~ 0'" ~he Department of Revenue during :the remainder of i:he1974-II. V\ ... w .a. 
















Section 22. B8ginning March 1, 1975, and on the fi!'"st day 
(li"" 
ill of ~;i~~ net earnings of th~ Casino FaciE ties and the sta'::e 
Lottery to be tra.'1.sfe:::-red to the Board of 3qualization to be held 
.In trust as part 0.:' the I,ocal Govern,"rlent Distribtion Fund. "Net 
'1'3.rnings" shall be ·that amo1.l ... '1.t of the gross revenue whi.ch r.-9!'!'lains 





!, S"tate 'rrp.asurer as se"t forth wi thin Section 21; has recov;~~ed all { . 
i' 
~ 1 

































II <Jperating expenses incurred 'oj' the Facili ties and the· Lottery du-
II ring the previous month; . and met any contractuai obligation which 
I
iI may have been inour.r>7d by the Department pursuant to the provision 
I' 
jl of Section IJ~ The De:9artment shaIl also' :::-etain sufficient funds 
II 
II to maintain a cash account of one million dollars ($1,000,000'.00) 
" at each of the' Casino Fscili ties. Ii ,I 
il 
I, . . 
II ..,.sa.ctian 2J~,: FundS.~h~Ch. be~o~e, part of the Local Govern-
I! ment: Distribution Fur.d ; snaIl. be . distributed to counties 3.nd muni-
~:.:: ." 
",: .:." ". 
'I:! :::ipali ties in~C:ord:mc~ ·."ti'th the fol1owi!":.g: pro'Tisions: ., 
Ii (a) Each p~rsonre~iding I.'lithin this Statesnall re~resent I 
II '1 
II f: .. vesharo,c:; oftheLoC~l G~:verr:ment Distribution F>md. 'rhecmm:tyl 
" ...... . 
II in. which each pe::osorrresided' d'..lring a majority of the previa us • t'3.:< 
II year shall rBce-i""'e three shares of the f.und. ~he municipali tYln 
I' "'lhiche''1ch person resided du:r'ing a majority af the pcevious tax 
·1 . 
II year shall reGeiYe ,,;;,:,,.,] shares of the fund... out in the case of 
Ii .. -' - .'
j:'oersons .who 11-.;:e6. i;;. an "!.L'1.incorporated area Such'ilha!.'es shall "tiE:!' 
I 
I 







to th~ c·oun-ty.of residenca. ~ 
I,t 
No later than Novemb6.r. 1 t 1975, and no later tha.'1 on .. 
the same' date of eachs1.l.bsequant year, the board of supervisors of 
\) .. 
I! each· C;1.LY1"ty shall :cause.the foll0'i/ing inform!;!. tion to ·be deli ve,r'cd 
11 
Ii ~~O the Board: of .. Equal.!.z~tior:.: 
. i! 
1;· 
1. lJr~der s~pa:c.ate· lisr:l.n.gj. thl3 nar.e of eaca :person who re-
24 :.;icled wi thi.n the cO'J..n"ty during a majority of the previolls tax 















" ,. ,. 
.., 
.:;,. Under- separate listing for each municipaU ty. the name 
of each p~r50n who resided -;'Ii thin every m'.micipali ty wi thin the 
·~-::.'-m.ty Gudng a majority of the previous tax year; the address of 
qach such person, and the da-te when such ~er·son fir~t took resi-
;; r:l.E:nc:~ -:;:-.is 8.Q.dres3. ,; 
p 























" . . 
II resided in an unincorporated area of the county durin.:>; a majority 
I' of the previous tax year; the address of each such person; and th 
I
I date when such :person first took residen~e at this address. 
I' (e) The Board of Equalization shall make its first di5-
.I oursement of the Local Govern:nent Distribution }'und on December 
II I l, '1975. Thereafter. proceeds of the fund. shall .be distributed. 
"1 , .... I on the Fir::;tDayof.June and on the First Day of December. 
II 
II ,I 
." Se.::tian,i4.' ;. There' is here by established .the Department of 
II Revenue .of th~ s.tate of ·_California.The Department. shall be in 
11 ·11 the charge of sevenclirectorsandshall function:.U; accordance-








(a) Beghining ,,-lith the rsenaral election of NQ\remb ... r.' 1974, 
I each of the Department's.dl.rectors shall be elec ·ted at l:c-ge and. 
I· the electio~sh:all be non-partisan. Each director Sf tall Serve ! 
I
I for six. vea""s r but the .first seven directors shall. se.cve their 
II . U - d-l ....... "_ '! ~,.,o_-. "l f.irs~ te"::'''''!nS", as" follq\4/s: .. "r.PIle.· ·-1:hr·ee ..L. ='''< 7-_ re-c.e·i "trirlg -t'!19 .la:~·-. 
I: . 
. . .... • I 
. !:.'. o:~st nu..'!loer oI-votes shall serve 13 II ~ . 
'I recel-J'i:lg the smallast' number' of 
for Sl.X years;' the·· t\ ... o dr.::"ectors i 
. I 














II and the two remaihing directors shall. serve for four years. Each 
II director shall be' compensated at the annual rate of thlrty-seven I 
I! II thousand dollars (;$)7.000.00). 
II 
Ii 
! ~ jO ~ 
(b) 
Ii Francisco 
l: . . 
The D~"pa.rtr:len t shall have its headquar'tr.::r:,; in. San 
and shall maintab. 3.dd.i+.ional offices in such places 
ii . 1 
I! ""Cne 
!i' 
directors may deem expedienl:. tothe Department's business. 
ii ( c) From among their number the directors shall. annually' 
:i 
Ii :;r::llect the Department's chairman. and the directors shall form-








Tl'1c.i proceedings of ~he Depari::ment, shall ('onfocm. to all requi.r:~-
~ents ~r8scribed for qn administrative B~ency 
~ormulate rulas conca~ning all ma.t'tars nlaced within i~s 
a 

































. . . 
II 
!/ admini. tra ti v. j "" i oct leti on. 
I 
1!-l;iOn select the following~6fficers. each of whom shaJ.l serve in 
(d) The directors of the Department shall in their discre-
!I tha ~lea.sure - of the Depa.rtmen"t: 
Ii ' .. " 1.. A Clerk of the Department, who shall be i tschief exeeu-
II tive: officer, at an 'lnIlual compensation of thirty~two thousand 
II dOll~rs : ($.32,·:O~O.,:'OO);. "': ! 
II ' ',- 2. A. ~eneral c~unsel'- who snallhav,9 charge of the ~ep~r~-; 'I!. 
ii ment's legal'business, -at- an a.."1!l.ual"compensaticm·of thirty-:t'No ... ',' 
jl· " ... ' "-, -T"; 
II th~~sand dOllaz:'~(~?J2,OOO.OO);. ,... .r' 
it .:'. j. Each.:direci;or,shall select h~s ad:ninis-trativ:: assl.st.;::;,n1: i 
II at,an an."1.Ual·c;-~~ensationof twent;thousand dollars .<$.20,000.00), I 
Ii and. a personal aide at ,an annual compensation of seventee~ thou.- If . : 
:1''Sa~d dollars ($17 ,OO;}.oo). 
I (e) Unless otherwise ex:pressly provided by statute all 
Ii II other administati ~re offict.:!rs and employee's of the Depar'tment' 
!! .... ~ 1 ' • + d ~ , 11 ;: ."naL oe recru~ .. e .: as 10, mrs: i, .., .. .-
Ii 1. Th~ D~partmimt .. ·" shall advise ths Legislature ·o-f·:th~·::r!ti:n- ., 
Ii 
Ii '-
llber of ";l(iministrative officers and e!1lplo:!~es it seeks.·-t;o._ em?l?y. I.,· 
II :J.nd· shall classify each category of emlJloyment ~r;-d reeommend ··tt:'· ! 
i: i '. 
Ii compensa-:ion for ea.ch classification;- . ,:... t~·· 
II 2. '.t'he LegL3J..a-cure shall' by enaeUnent indepen.dently prOV-i.d~1 
g -~h9 cl·!ls8~Lfi8a tion of each suc::h office:- or em"Dloyee ~ the :lumber or t 
i!" . . . ".' , . '. . ..... ' . I 
Ii ,::'~rsons \vh!.cn tne Dep;:u:-tmen-c may cause to oe rec-rul."ted Wl. thHl aa.chl 
Ii' ,.' Ii' 
:i classific.9.tion, ar..d -t:he compansatiori. fjr e'3.ch classification of i" 
ii I 
;i e"lul':wme-r;t. But!"!.o cr:rployee shall be co::npens;:} ted Tt less ~h"'!n (' 
I: :.. ... 
~. ' 
ii s"'r~:1 hmdred dollars ($700.00) per mon-t::l; 
Ii I ' 
I! :3. The, rec!"ui tment and seJ-ection of personnel shali. be I 
If eonduc ted by the State Personnel Board according to qualifying I 
II 
Ii M+ .... d· _.-l ~. , • • • b . '''u' ' .~ 01~ R ~re uo. . !.~h';l'~ Ii -:> ... -:t •• 3. .. ,~.;.o -co ::loa :pre scrl. oea y v'.e . epar Gr:len v • 9v n c. -L_ 
" !: -th9 .De.-cartment rna'! lbli t e 1 ior5 .. b: 15. "ty tl) 'ce examined for cartain 









I . I 
" !\ . 








I a-pplicable field of-employment, applicants shall be rated :for se-
II -
2 - j' lection only on ,the b~BiB of the results of a, written examination, 
II --. 
I and every administrative officer and employee shall have civil', 
I .-. , .. 
I .- . -, - " '.~'-,--,:. 
3 
"0 :-'" 
'If service statuS_\.?_.';·'. 4 
5 -' ~'. II " " 
II ·section,:.2> . Every·,rate of employment compensation provide, 
7' ,/bY this ,Part maybe- increased by majority.vote·ot .... t;;he Legislature .. 
6 
8 'I II 
II 
9 - h 
Ii t: 
10 
~ ... : . 
Sectiori:26'~ ': . Each provision of this :Part is enacted to e>f-
11 
12 
li fect its pu..-pose 'indepanden'tly of. every other provision, and. the 
[r. invalidation of any por.tion of this Part shall not be construed, 
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July 11, 1974 
TO THE REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND COUNTY CLERKS: 
Pur.suant to Section 3507 of the Elections Code, there is trans-
mi~ted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the 
Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
CASINO GAMING AND LOTTERY. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule: 
1. 
2. 
Minimum number of signatures required 
Constitution IV, 22(b). 
• • • • • • • • 
Official Summary Date • • • • 
Elections Code Section 3507. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 520,806 
.7/9/74 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures ••••••••••••••••••••• 7/9/74 
Elections Code Section 3507. 
b. Proponent may file petition sections with the Registrar of 
Voters at any time, and at as many times as he wishes during 
the ~50 day period. The Registrar of Voters must determine 
within 30 days of any filing the number of qualified electors 
who have signed the petition. 
Elections Code Section 3520(a)(b). 
c. Each Registrar of Voters where Proponents have filed any 
section of the petition shall transmit his Certificate to 
the Secretary of State. The Certificate is to show the num-
ber of valid signatures determined as of that date. The 
following are the dates on which the Certificates must be 
sent to the Secretary of State: 
Elections Code Section 3520(c). 
60 Day • • • • • • • .9/10/74* 
90 Day • • • • • • • .10/7/74 
120 Day • • • • · • • .11/6/74 
140 Day. • • • • • • .11/26/74 
*date adjusted for official deadline which falls on a 
Saturday, Sunday or Holiday. 
Code of Civil Procedure, Section 12. 
~ 
2. 
3. Petition Sections (continued) 
d. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the 
County • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • .12/6/74 
Elections Code Sections 3507, 3520(a). 
e. Last day for County to transmit Certificate as to number 
of valid signatures on Initiative Petition ••••• 1/3/75* 
Elections Code Section 3520(c). 
4. Campaign Statements 
a. If the measure qualifies for the ballot: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts 
and Expenditures for period ending 1/31/75 ••••• 2/7/75 
(If the Secretary of State qualified the measure for the 
ballot on a date other than 1/3/75, the last day is the 
35th calendar day after the date the measure qualified.) 
Elections Code Section 11552(a). 
b. If the measure does not qualify for the ballot: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Stat,ement of Receipts 
and Expenditures for period ending 1/3/75 •••••• 1/10/75 
Elections Code Section 11552(b). 
5. The Proponents of the above measure are: 
Mr. Patrick H. O'Shaughnessy 
76 Third Street, No. 725 
San Francisco, CA 94103 
Ms. Bunny Roth 
317 Tenth Street 
San Francisco, CA 
~J(!$_L -
PHILLIP J. MENDES 
Chief, Elections Division 
PJM:msl 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 3500.1, 3502, and 3502.5 for appropriate format and 
type considerations in printing, typing or otherwise preparing 
your initiative petition for circulation and signing. 
RECORD OF INITIATIVE, REFERENDUM, RECALL PETITIONS 
PROPOSED FOR DIRECT VOTE OF ELECTORS 
Ti t1 e: 
e,A-j-I/VO G-1f1Y11~& /1-/'1/) 1.. 0 TIc!? 1/ Number Signatures RflOuired .5" ~liJ, .r c,' b 
Official Title and 
Sunmary Date 7 - /9 - 7 if 
60 DAY 90 DAY 




















.. _._ .... 
Date (N6t) Qualified ---=---:---For El ecti on -
Number-Signatures 
Certified --e-
120 DAY 140 DAY 180 DAY 
Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number· Date 
! 
._.' 











60 DAY 90 DAY 120· DAY 140 DAY 180 DAY ; TOTAL 
County Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Fil ed Number Date Filed SIG. 
Lassen 





















San Franc; sec .-
.. . 
; -60 DAY 90 DAY 120 'DAY 140 DAY 180 DAY TOTAL 
:ounty Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed S.1G., 
;an Joaquin ~ 9/;t' 0~--' '~ 16)C; , /c/;..)-~ 
; 
:ian Lui s Db. " 
5an Mateo 
Santa Barbara 
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DECLftRATION OF SERVICE BY HAIL 
I, Pauline Hutson, declare as fol1o."s: 
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age of 18 
years and not a party to the within action; my place of er:1ployment 
and businet:;s address is: 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 550, 
Sacramento, California 95814. 
On July 9, 1974 , I served the attached 
Letter to Secretary of State in re the title and summary and 
the proposed initiative. 
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the 
persons named below at the ndcl:":::ess set OEt immediately below 
each respective narr.e, and by sealing and depositing said envelope 
in the United States Hail at Sacramento, California, w'ithpostage 
thereon fully prepaid. There is delivery service by Uliited States 
Nail at each of the places so addressed, or there is regular 
COllili.1un:i.c2't ion by mai.l bet\v2en the place of mailing and each of 
the places so uddresBed: 
Mr. Patrick H. O'Shaughnessy 
76 Third Street, No. 725 
San Francisco 9L~103 
Ns. Bunny Roth 
317 Tenth Street 
San Francisco, CA 
I declare under p8nalty of perjury that th~ foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Executed on July 9, 19'74 
California 95814. 
, at: Sacramento, 
CL-D 1 
